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Pat Dat.— On Monday next, our car-

riw will call around to see our city sub-
Btrfoers for the small sums due ur Tor

Subscription, when we hope al! w ill be

prepared to settle.
— ■

Theatrical.—A talented company, un-

der the management of Harry Broun, a

boat In himself, opened O'Donnell's 'l he-

ater on Thursday night, with “The
Stranger.* Last night they played the
“Lady of Lyons,” and it is needless to

add to a fine house, and that the per-
formance was greeted with hearty ap-
ph-y Miss Sallic B. Goodrich and
Harry Brown sustain the leading charac-

ters and play their parts well, as does

Nellie Brown, Miss Belle Douglas.--, Messrs-
Collins, Townsend, Thorn, MiJjletun and
Qafovan. A splendid bill is ottered to-

night, which will doubtless attract a

crowded bouse. Miss Goodrich appears
in her favorite character of Julia in 1lie

Hunchback, Harry Brown as Master Wal-
ter. We commend this excellent compa-
ny to the patrons of the drama.

■ *

St. Patrick’s Church.— Du last Sun-
day ■ evening the spiritual retreat—at-
tended by the most solemn, interesting
and mstructivo ceremonies—terminated
in St. Patrick’s Church, in this city. At

o’clock p. M., the members of St. Pat-
rick’s Society, under the direction of Mr.
Charles McCune, President, and the La-
dies’ Altar Society, Miss Margaret <lal-
laghcr, President, formed the line of pro-
cession at the rear of the church, and at
7J-, preceded by cross bearer and aco-
lytes, then entered the church. Then
followed the services of the altar, and
lastly Rev. Father Largnn, robed in sur-
plice and cope, officiated at solemn ves-
pers,—at the conclusion of which liev.
Father Buchan), S. J., an accomplished
scholar and finished orator, delivered a
fervent and instructive seimon, free from
sectarian prejudices and political allu-
sions. In the course of the sermon he
called upon the congregation to renew
their baptismal promises. Dining the
ceremonies the members of St. Patrick’s
Society took the leading part, holding in
their bands lighted candles. The church
was densely crowded, and in consciy .cnce
of the small size of the edifice a large-
number of persons were obliged to re-
main outside. Whcji the baptismal
promises were propo.'cd by the lluv. Fa-
ther, all, both inside and outside, re-
sponded in a loud tone of voice. At the
conclusion of Father Buchard’s sermon,
the litany of the Blessed Virgin was
sung by the choir,—after which benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament- was given,
thereby terminating the spiritual retreat
which has produced much fruit, and
which will ever be remembered, not oidy
*>y the Catholics of Placerville and vicin-
ity, but by many others not members of
the Catholic church.

The ehurch on Sunday evening was
•elegantly and beautifully ornamented,
-with flowers, evergreens and lighted ean-
•dles. On cither side of the sanctuary
were elevated the banners of the Socie-
ties connected with the church. Beneath
them stood the Presidents of the Socie-
ties, bearing in thyir hands the standard
of the cross, which ns champions of the
faith of Jesus Christ they exalted during
the renewal of their baptismal promises.
During the course of the week large con-
gregations were in attendance at the
spiritual exercises, notwithstanding the
severity of the weather. The altar was
surrounded with devout communicants
every morning, and in the evening the
excellent prayer of the “Rosary” with
benediction of the blessed Saint, were of-
fered by all as incense to the throne of
God. Thus were crowned the zealous la-
bors of Father Buchnrd. who mu»t have
left our city with heartfelt gratitude to
God for the wonderful success of his
spiritual mission in tiic Church of St.
Patrick, at Placerville.

— -

Serenade—Thanks.—On the night of
the election, after the result was an-
nounced, the friends of Mayor Tracy
got out the hand and serenaded him,
other prominent Democrats and flic
Mountain Democrat office. Accept our
thanks, gentlemen, for the compliment.

lit the election of Aldermen, no politi-
cal issue was made. The political light
wag made on Mayor and Clerk, and Tra-
cy and Cbubbuck, Union Democrats,
wero elected—Munson and Brenan, Re-
publicans, defeated.

—*
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School Concert.—The scholars of the
city school will give a vocal concert, at
the Theatre on Wednesday evening next,
underthe direction of their accomplished
instructor, Mr. Higgins. The proceeds
are to bo devoted to the payment of the
salary of tbe teacher, and we Lope they
may realize a handuome amount.

City Election.

TTe congratulate the of Pla- J
on the malt of the election in

this ci<y on Ttmday last. That result
shows that reason is muming its sway,
and that bigotry, fanaticism, duplicity and
treason have had their day and are dying
in agony, h shows that honesty, love of
country, of independence and of princi-
ple will ultimately prevail, however un-

popular and dangerous it may be at tifsrs
to he honest, patriotic and independent.
It shows that the people are not willing to
exchange constitutional liberty and the
good old Union bequeathed to us by our
fathers for a military despotism. It shows
that they arc not prepared to surrender
their liberties to emancipate the slaves of
the South, who do not desire to be free.
It shows that the principles of the Decla-
ration of Independence are still precious
in the f?to hearts of
the Democracy. It shows that a majority
of the citizens of Piacerville believe that
this is a white man’s government, and
that they are determined to keep it so, in
spite of the persistent and systematic ef-
forts of the Abolition purty to subvert it.

We have cause to crow over the result
and feel tempted to do so, but shall re-
frain, because it is not magnanimous to

exult over a fallen foe, insolent or despi-
cable as that foe may be. The triumph
of both Tracy and Chubbuck is both a
personal and political triumph to us.—
Their Abolition competitors and the Abo-
lition party denounced them and assidu
ously lubored to injure them because they
are friends of the editors of the Demo*
ci:at, and have worked with them against
the dominant party. The Abolitionist
resorted to means at once contemptible,
cowardly and infamous to defeat them,
especially to defeat Tracy, whom they ma-
liciously misrepresented ami personally
traduced. Not content with slandering
him, they gratuitously assailed the com-

pany* for which he is agent and falsely
ami brutally attacked a clergyman, with-
out the slightest provocation. On the
morning of the election, Tracy's competi-
tor, in a card over his own signature,
made u personal attack upon him, and in
order to array the so called “Union” vote

against him said “ Last fall he (Tracy)
had supported the secession ticket." All
day Abolitionists stood at the polls de-
nouncing Tracy and Chubbuck as “ se-
cessionists,” and that whole faction, with
a few honorable exceptions, voted against
Tracy. Lending members of the Aboli-
tion party —office-holders and aspirants—-
declared that Tracy’s election would “he
a secession victory," and that it would
seriously injure the “ Union” party. At-
tention was called to the fact that the
“Chairman of the Breckinridge Central
Committee," the editors of the Demockat
and their friends were supporting Tracy.

The Abolitionists, confident in their
strength, made it a political issue,—the
Democrats accepted it and whipped them
— whipped them badly, and what is bet-
tor, can ami w ill elo it always hereafter.
Well may the Democracy of K1 Dorado
rejoice over a victory so brilliant and so
overwhelming, in the stronghold of their
opponents.

— -4 ►- ———

La hue Co.upaxv.—One of the largest
mining companies ever formed in this, or
perhaps any’ other county of this State,
was organized last Sunday directly on
grounds claimed by the company. The
locality is known as Cross Canon, some
two miles south of Duncan’s Store, in
Diamond Springs township, and about
ten miles from this place. They styled
themselves the “Rlack Quartz, hold, Sil-
ver and Copper Mining Company," and
consist of one hundred and fifty members
claiming three hundred feet to each mem-
ber, or about nine miles of ledge for the
company ! Those experienced in copper
mining declare it to he one of the most

promising ledges yet discovered in the
county. Be that as it may, we arc satis-
fies! that its wealth will not long remain

| hidden while its development lies in the
hands of such men as Merkindollar, Lan-
kin, Bennett and lirachmicr, w hose en-
ergy and enterprise were so properly ap-
preciated by those who made them offi-
cers. We promiso to keep the public
posted in the operations of this mammoth
company.

Infamous.—At one o’clock oil lust
Wednesday morning, an armed mob of
soldiers, from Camp Union, instigated by
Abolition traitors, took possession of the
printing room of the California Republi-
can, published at Sacramento, and smash-
ed and threw from the* •window the ma-
teria! and furniture. It was a cowardly
outrage, aimed at the Democratic party
of this State, and that party will not rest
satisfied until tire guilty parties arc pun-
ished.

In this connection we have a word to
say to the people1 of Sacramento. The
Democracy of California are determined
to have an organ at tho seat of Govern-
ment of tile State. If Sacramento per-
mits this outrage to go unpunished the
Democracy will see to it that the State
Cnpital is removed to Marysville or
Stockton, where mob violence is not tol-
erated—where Democratic papers are al-
lowed to bo published. California is
strongly Democratic, that party will
huve it in its power to reward its friends
and punish its enemies. Take heed, Sac-
ramento !

** '■■ ■
City OrrifEKS.—At the recent charter

election Thco. F. Tracv was elected Ma-
yor, J. 11. iluuic, Marshal, C. E. Chub-
buck, Clerk. Aldermen, first ward—W.
II. Cooper and W. W. Stewart. Second
ward —F. F. liarss and W. M. Donahue.
Third ward—John Blair and Jas. Brusie.
Upper Piacerville—L. Spencer, J. Zeiss,
B. S. Crocker and T. Wilcox.

Important Revelations. —The opinion
of the late Senator Douglas on the ini

portant issues of tbo day, must have a

powerful influence with a large number
of the American people. We all know
that he regarded the Abolition party as

a treasonable faction and its principles as

dangerous to the integrity of the Union.
On more than one occasion did he ex-

press his contempt and scorn for the
—* 'v'--. ~f '-i-fry «Krn

ber of Congress Iron) Maryland, a cher-
ished friend of the lamented statesman,

made the followirg statement on the
floor of the House of Representatives, a
few days before Congress adjourned, in
tho course of an elaborate speech. We
commend it to tho calni consideration ol

our Douglas Democratic friends:
Mr. Speaker, that eminent and far sec-

ing, statesman, the laic Judge Douglas,
avowed to me in 'April preceding his
death, his solemn conviction that our po-
litical Union was at dan end. I violate no
Confidence in repeating his opinions,
since he assured me it was his purpose to
publish his views at an early uay , and
if the sequel ot bis life may seem in con-
flict with' his views there are those
among his personal friends here on this
floor, who can reconcile his conduct and
show the conformity el Ids plans with a
peaceful, though it might be a revolution-
ary solution of our national troubles. —

Judge Douglas, on that occasion, re td to
me an elaborate essay that he told me had
cost him mure thought and labor than
any work ot Ids life ; that tie hat ed it
was too Tong, and he wished both to
abridge and simplify it, so that it might
he rfad and understood by all; that he
would revise it at Chicago and then give
it to his countrymen. Death ala-! de-
nied tills most patriotic design. 'Ioat is-

say ascribed our present situation to the
aggressive spirit of Northern Abolition-
ism. It declared Iris conviction that the
Union of our States as originally ho med
and maintained was dually destroyed,
and no political union could exist again
between the Free and the Salveholding
States ; that such an idea must he aban-
doned, ami a commercial union, f misled
upon the plan generally of the /.alvei -

ein, of the state of Germany, he accepted
as the only practicable arrangement to
secure peace now and hereafter.

That masteily paper, e%ery word of
which l have heard lead by himself, and
which since Ids death I hnvc.endeav.rcd
in vain to .procure for the benefit of h -

w ise counsels to our countrymen, fu.ly
explained the plan, operation, audM-ut-
of the Zollverun, and showed how, w tth
certain modilications, it could he adapted
to sustain all those principal cau i sand
influences which have hitherto made the
United States the happiest and most
prosperous of nations.”

Rexakkaule Anm-sioxs.—A corres-
pondent of tlie Ncut-Zsit, a German Re-
publican paper published in .8t. Louis anil
the organ of the Administration, tells
some truths not palatable hut instructive
and necessary to 1.c known, about what
lie saw on a recent trip to Wa.-hh gton.
lie thus speaks id the leering of the Last:

The people of the Ka-t are complit.lv
weary of the war, an 1 desire peace though
it be connected with conditions ever so
shameful. The country is exhausted in
men and money ; the wolul condition ol
our finances is a mote heavy Mth ti m
than all othus, K -an mi it is hit nt every
hour of the day; and but one w ish hover.-
on all lips : IVatv 1 l’caco !!

He gives the Wow ing deplorable ac-
( count of Hooker’s army :

,

The army of the Last is still more e ir-
rupt titan the people. Id.is army is tad-
ten and treasonable from bead to foot.—
The Western troops, as soon a> arrived,
become equally corrupted. Upon the
whole trip I have not met a single soldier
who did not curse tile Abolitionists,damn
the negroes to hull, and declare that he
would rather light fir the g-onth than to
make a stand for the liberation ol the
slaves.

He thus speaks of the want of patriot-
ism in the East:

Tho desertions increase with every day.
The President’s Proclamation is publicly
cursed. Of patriotism you find as little
in the Eastern army as amongst the peo-
ple of the Eastern States. The people
seem no longer to have an idea ol patriot-
ism; not a man sp.nks of sacrifices; from
love of the cause hardly ten men would
remain in a regiment.

lie thus alludes to the venality, feeble
ness and villainy of the loaders of the Re-
publican party —the worthless nun who
are at the head of our National affairs.
Recollect, reader, we are but quoting the
language of a prominent member of the
Republican party—an appointee of the
Administration :

The statesmen in Washington, in their
turn,are more corrupt than army and peo-
ple. For them there is hut one w atch
word : “ Let us steal while it is time.”—
Every one prefers to snatch a portion of
the booty out of the strong box of the
Secretary of the Treasury, though the sin
flood was already Milling against tile galis
ol Washington ; and the Cabinet mem-
bers place the crown upon the whole
swindle.

— 4 • ♦♦ » —— - —

Exouuors Isst i: or IVu'Eit Mosev.—A
careful examination of the financial .bills
passed by the late Abolition Congress,
shows that Secretary Chase has issued,
and has the authority to issue, the follow-
ing legal tender notes, treasury notes,
bonds, and eertilieates of indebtedness:
First ifput of Icjral tender notes $150,0< MMH)0
Second iiiiuc of legal tender tone* l.'tO.i 0 »,<mm
For puuuent of the army HNl,i OO.IHMI
CVrtiflcutf s of Indehtedue»9 ]50,0{)0,(V)0
Fractional currency 50,000,000
Bonds iteut’d to date 470,000,000
Intercut bearing treasury notes con-

vertible into legal tender at H ill of
Mr ( base 400,000,000

Senate’* amendment to conferencebill 00,000,000
Bomln authorized by conference com-

mittee (20 uud 40 yearn) 300,000.000

Total v . f1,825,000,000

To this may be added 3300,000,000 un-
der the bank bill, making a grand total of
twenty-one hundred and twenty-five mil-
lions of dollars, every cent of which the
people will have to pay, and fur what? —

To keep in idleness and luxury a legion
of Abolition traitors and swindlers, pets
of the Administration.

Vote op the OiTr.— For Mayor, Tracy,
37C, Munson, 28G. For Marshal, Hume,
406, Martin, 185. For Clerk, Chubbuek,
432, llrenan, 211. For Railroad, G3G>
against, 6

Conditional CnlouUtt.

Cassius M. Clay, Lincoln’s Minister to
Russia, published, simultaneously, the
following card in the Times and tribune
of New York:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 24, '03.
To the Editors of the New York Times:

In the Times of yesterday you Jiave an
article styled “ Russia Made Happy, to

which I desire to say but a word in reply.
1 have nothing to say about the spirit of
that editorial toward me—it is the same,
with all the rest you have written in rel-

erence to me, while at home and abroad.
I do not hold myself above just or even
unfriendly criticism, as a public servant,
in that I shall endeavor to defend myself
by my life-acts, not by words, but when
you venture the insinuation that (.1) “ he
can serve the government consistently
with his private sentiments” only in a for-
eign mission, you misrepresent my “senti-
ments,” and injure the cause of the coun-
try. I told President Lincoln that 1 could
not nrd would not enter the Held, except
the policy was adopted of liberating the
slaves of rebel:'- So soon as file President
issued his proclamation of the 22J Sep-
tember, I ottered my services at once to
Gel). Ilalleck. I was received ill such
manner that Secretary Chase, who was
present, and who had'urged me to take a
command by the most pressing argil
inents, was satisfied, as well as myself,
that l could not serve the country or my
own reputation hv entering the service.
Justice to the country and my own char-
acter for frankness demand of me to say
that l regard Gen. Halleck as too intensely
pro slavery to do justiceto any man of my
views of the great political issues pending.
1 have done w hat 1 could, and 1 shall d >

what F can, to induce the President to put
Gen. Renj. F. Butler in his p'ace. i be-
li vc t -at such a change wo-mi save the
republic millions of men ami money.—
Nothing short of that ran give the vigor
and effect to onr arms which the crisis and
the public sentiment demand.

How far “Russia shall he made happy,"
will appear when your friend \V. 11. Sew-
ard shall place more of my correspond-
ence and less of his own before the public.

I am vour obedient servant,
l\ M. FLAY.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, thus
replii s to this infamous Abolition traitor
-- this favorite of Secretary Chase and the
Admiuistiatioii: This card i- somewhat
interesting on several accounts. It shows,
amongst other things, that Mr. Ciav is a
conditional Unionist ; that General Hal-
leck is not Abolitionist enough to see an
able chief in Mr. Clay; and that owing to

a 1 ke deficiency the Secretary of State*
docs not recognize in Mr. Clay a great
statesman and diplomatist. This is all
very hard on Mr. Clay himself, hut, so
far as it goes, it is creditable to the offi-
cial gentlemen concerned anti t > the Ad-
ministration of which they form a part;
nay, it almost amounts to a gleam of
light amidst the thick Abolition darkness
that envelopes the President an.l his
Cabinet. It so happens that the wrath
of Mr. (.lay praises the men he would de-
grade; and, if tile Adinioi-tralion is but
governed in the case by ordinary feelings
of i ropricty and self-respect, Ids wrath,
whilst praising his enemies, n id degrade
himself. Certainly we d > not see how
the* Administration can decently continue
him in office after this. Mr. Sward, if
he has a proper respect for his own char-
acter, will either kick out Mr. Clay or
walk out himself.

“ Hut tlie* most remaikaide as the* most
unworthy poitiunof this card is that it.
which Mr. Clay barefacedly avows his
conditional Unionism. “I told President
Lincoln," he said, “ that I could not and
would not enter the field, except the pol-
icy was adopted of liberating the slaves
of rebels. i>o soon as the President is-
sued his proclamation of the 22 i Septem-
ber, 1 offered my services at once to Gen.
Hallcck.” Is not this a beautiful exhibi-
tion for a leading member of tlie set that
claims a monopoly of the patriotism of
the land! Here is a model patriot for
you!! Suppose the conservative people
at home should display the same kind
and degree of patriotism that Mr. Clay
has displayed, where would the army be,
and what would become of the country i*
The army would he vanishing like an
exlmllulion, and the country would
quickly become the unresisting prey of
the rebels. This is a plain case. If the
conservatives w ere actuated by no higher
patriotism than Mr. Clay here acknowl-
edges On his own behalf, the republic
could net exist a day. If the example of
patriotism he sets before the public were
followed by tlie men at whose patriotism
he is ever sneering, the nation would per-
ish as if by the dread fiat of Omnipotence.
If thg majority of the people were no
more patriotic than he is, the country
would lie already lost and damned. And
undoubtedly Mr. Clay's patriotism is
quite as lofty as that of the Abolitionists
in general. They are conditional Union-
ists all.

“ Yet these are tlie men who arrogate
exclusively to themselves the name of [pa-
triots, and who denounce as rebel sympa-
thizers all that do not support the aboli-
tion policy of the Administration as well
as tlie war for the Union and the Consti-
tution. The guilty hypocrites ! The in-
famous slanderers! The mean spirited
traitors and incendiaries! The telegraph
announced yesterday that the President
is about to emancipate himself from the
control of these men. God knows it is
high lime. We hope the news is not too
good to be true.”

Eastern Papers.— To Messrs, White A
Bauer, News Agents at San Francisco, wo
ore indebted for late numbers of the At-
lantic Monthly, Harper's Magazine, N. Y.
World, Tribune, Caucasian and other
Eastern papers. These gentlemen have
recently started business on Post Office
Place, both are thoroughly conversant
with it, and are energetic, obliging and
prompt in attention to orders from the
country. They deserve a very liberal
patronage which wc hope will be be-
stowed upon them,

CrWfBMHiftp* —Ai tii® recent chirter

election in Lockport vXow York, the Dem-

ocrats turned 'the “copperhead" tables
upon thp Radicals, and all day sported
copper cents upon thair hats and the lap-
pels of their coats, with jibe heads out—-

the word “.Liberty? Upon the bead bong
the motto. " Here’s your copperhead
ticket," was the cry all day at the polls;
and the Democratic ticket was elected by
200 majority—the tirst »imc the Demo-

crats have earned llietr tiekec oitie

the last twenty years. The Democratic
ball is rolling on and gathers strength as

it rolls. The peoply—the patriotic, liber-

tv-loving, intelligent people—are pushing
U onward !

At a meeting ol the parish connected
with the Episcopal Church in this city,
on Thursday evening, the following offi-
cers were elected tor the current year .

1\ K. .Rockwell, Senior Warden; Robert
White, .Junior H ntuin ,* -V. C. ftcarte,

R. F. Wright, 11. R. ll iir.es, J. Yoljtig,
— l’ugh, and C. W. Duien, Vestrymen.
Toe vestry will meet at the store of R"ht.
White this evening.

St. John's Cill’iiCli, Cor.oM.v.—On Sun
day next, 2t5th instant, llev. Father I.ar-
ga'n will officiate in tills church at the
usual hour, ltd A. M.

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
•. v.tnwiai *• jasicast.

• Owr country, ahtaf* right; but , right or wrong
ourcountry."
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The Soldier'll True Friend.—Furovor
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O'DONNELL’S THEATRE.
HAKUY BROWN .MANAGER.

Positively the Last Night!

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25th
Will be presented Knowles* Muster 1'l.iy,

THE HUNCHBACK!
Miss Sallie B. Goodrich

In the great test character of

JULIA.
HARRY BROWN us Master Walter.

Admission—I *ref» fir :• . Parquett . '■
cent*; Tribute liuxe- «J. — seats may be secured
from 11 A. M. n.t;: ;• 1 M.

lk>»»r# ..pen at 7,. a;id‘i <-iivfmai.ee to commence
at * o’clock.
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Ikisen under r.y hati l th - -otl .lav r f April IhOi).

U. U. UoUiUi. 4—1’.,
t.l * Kel»cy p.

uu. I., j. cz.irK.tr§
MEDICAL AND SUBGICAL

1MST1TI T K ,

4hI(7M/letif’ * f • r V"" # *o» v •»/. ppjifmii*
P" •.>/'- sir.i

kSitn rrtth'

EstabliKheJ in 1854. ior the Permanent
Cure of all Private an 1 Chronic Hin-
ertaes and tlie buppreasion of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
L. J. CZAPKAY, M. H.,

Late n t i! n Revolutionary WareCb r

V
■' . lu t . i: .• • t of ii .I red . rhiel

>ni _• • 11 • : • Military iiv>;>.(:ii f Pesth, Hungary.
lat i. turer on l*.- is - f Wot n anil Ct hei
ami ll 'iiorary M.u.ber of :he Ph.iadelphia Colo-g.
of Mi•! ii.u.

fVf— l ,;irt:.u!ar atf» r.ti-.n pa.M r »th tr- atm* r.t of
•lio-H-es peculiar W men and Chihlren.

(lino; li< i i.y—1 f' ti. y a m till 1* i*. m. i oiiimu*
niojiti. :* strieHv • r.i.y : .il. i'ermaneiit can

or r.o pay. Coti«<ilcati«>tis, by letter or
uthei wi>«*. free.

Address. DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
iNtii Fi iuieiiCO.

Of aii dise.i-M il.e great fir-*t cau-e
Fj * kr.tr- from neglect of Nature’ll laws.

Sailer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Siagea of Secret Diseases.

.Sk A'* 'L//N, . -V. , / h',;:if y, StriJurf*, Gltrli,
It-rrmf. /Hi ■ft-’*. Miens, i of the A7J;i«*/« ♦/»...
/. - . «•"ri 7 Sp'rot u ’ii.
/ i ''f />" o* ami .!;.•< • .. />/*,./.. « *///<■•f.intfr*. rtiffuit. Xn»e, nii't > s, f'frr r* the
ll» hj !.,■ /,«,.*///.. i.i/)irer<, />/ »»//'//. hjuJrptir
h it*. St. Vftnk' fhnin , lot ijW />/'. t*f* arising

/font *t Ihritv jtment of the SexualOrgetn*.
kl fH n* Xorvoti* Trembling, Loss of
M bus* ui Power, tteneral Weaktifiii, hunaeiis of
vi-io.i. with peculiar snots appearing before theeyes. lo.->» of -iglit. wakefulness,dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruption upon lie face, pain in the back and
b»-«h ft male irregularities, and all improper dis*
cllargo* of both sexes. It matters not from what
on:.-.- the disease orig tinted, Lowerer long siandlnp
or oi**timite the case, recovery is certain, aud in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
b.v any other treatment, even after the disease hasbathed the <kill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their menus of cure. Thu medicines prescribed
are pleasant, w ithout odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing n»» -•••*ne**. nod fr»*e from mercoryor balsam.—
During tifttirn fears of praaigv, in turope. the At-
lantic States and California. I have rescued front the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the afnfctcd wlm mar place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first ebuse of Consumption, Scrofula, andmany other diseases, and should be a terror to thehuman family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, u majority of the cases fadinginto the hand#
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

Hut should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, arid the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, who art- bom with fee-ble constitutions, and the current or life corruptedby a virus which betrays iUeif in scrofula, tetter,ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,eyes, throat and lung#, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Pelf-abuse is another formidable enemy of healthfor nothing el#e in the dread catalogue of humandiseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-tem, drawing Us thousands of victims, through a fewyears of buffering, down to an untimely grave. Itdestroys Uuj nervous system, rap.dlv wastes away
the energies of life, cau-es mental derangement,
prevents the prsper development of the system, dis-qualifies for marriage, society, business, and allearthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked

tffto&trtjfrttectntnts &0*©as-
tobo.lv an.: mind,
» train of evils more tobe dreaded th«
Wlili the fullest confidence, I aaaore tha ■nfortenet
victim* of self abuse, that • permanent
cure Can be effected, end with tbe abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be reatored to ro-

h'lrregularlilee '’

and all disealee of males and fc-
mates6treated on principles established br fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
hie moat remarkable curea. Medicines, with full dl-

rccU ns, sent to any part ef the Bute, Oregon and
Warfdoeten Territory, by paUcnU communicating

symptoms by letter. Business correspondence

I*- •> CXAPKAT. M. It..
.. i s. rfij-te 'ittt, below Mont-

gomery* opposite l’aclfl- Mad Bteamohip Co’e Of-
fice, San Francisco. .

The follow ln« letter Which emphatically
sneaks for it-e-lr, was written hy the Dean of the Fao-
!dtvof the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the

editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,

San Francisco, for publication :
PiiiLireLPiru. Jan. 17th, 1359.

To the Rlitora of the Pacific Medical and Surgical
Journal:
(iesTi.auas My attention has been called to an

article in the ivcembtrnumber of your Journal, In
regard to the il l Kimlem decree granted I.V the
Philadehdiia College of Medicine la Hr.
l. iv. When the application tor Uic a
t , the Fe Iihv. i: was accompanied be aftidav .s and
MtM**. to .he .ffc, turn, bfarlty

BuVrmn in the II r:vrnn »> f
a regdar practitioner of mclhinr. »n tin

stretigtu ol these, the degree was granted 1 tie ,1/

,.„.,.f.ns degree, a- :ls name implies. I- conferr. I . a

na.iaat-so-.lv. an I giv— us ne* prlrllege* Had
be. n tbe slightest suspicion of irregularity, the

* , . w II 1,i bail be n re'used Hy " serin.g

•Vim y,.ur Journal, you will do an act ot justice to
thr*C olive**. mu'! **onfera favor »m

Your-. very rvspect fully. H.
Dean of the 1 aculijr of tlie Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Rrmarkahle In.lance of Medical
Ilellef.—Ih lo» «-■ Hi-c.rtt .!•-• h.re.

of the sufferers from the pangs d s. iso, who. l av-
, gr-a-oiered their health, and impelled by
gratitude; k w.i thdf ca.es and reeue.1,.1
ag.-nt. ar.d their-tab-nert* .an uilthn.t • atcl •) a

N. tHrv Public. T'>< -demand- of ty I'l’P 1*’‘

o! .,i„ai..i iht-ir fi.’ i uv. ami »;• commend |*

tin- .it:* *11 n of l*»f attic fid f

Thankfulness is tho Incentive to
Gratitude.

CwiT'fcrHTE —Ti'f under*igned. dr«»r*>uft c*f ac*

•lUaitiMi? who iissi\ Ik- uuft.riuuxlt'ciit,ajrhto
hi' „iu r Mii« ; ’ * h • * i" r . : 1: - ■ •'
tl,. f *„fT.r-* z* t •»' he ehtn i«**1. feel* ti bin *1' ity to
:itit« pulsl c-l.e exprt-shis vuowt rr gratitu ie t»-

1» l„ J- « z«jik.1' * r the p'.rin *?»*nt recovery t.f lo.« j
•i. ?i. |; •; wti* 1*y the •>«..» -*>r • _

in-i.lt-i t t«* tb.f* v 1* i«n« of n*i<*ffitr>!l«hk
l-.i-ik s.». .» youth : •!’ i-ribnoi n. h,. ly nn'l tn r»d. nna-
!,ir I * perform wen the n. r**! tr.-fliti? ’*-•’/ l
rn ,kp nVHrn'iWtw »*f Hf**. I tl'P fcsl's- *■
of lu.ny » »i r* :ar.!t-.| toy .1lv*«
,f trilling m.pf rUft—hut. al.»« * af*rr a fvw w. iki*.

.v, 1 ti b.\-rn’ 1 i‘i»t*iui'i'4,tnou'h*, *’f thrlr trvatno it

I f.oiri'1 to iav ufiatfrrit'lr horror, that in«tva*! of rr -
lo.T the U . .hi e m r»- a'arniiii|f in tf rir

Jeg.-
;, t »f! hVOtlf t ! I *11 H V .1 »- .1 ‘

“ . H--
7,r noifn-f! to th» hr i m* !«.•:••#■

w uli h« ot lit * ron»**‘i ienr»*t 1 #f tT.-r

nf my health, rtrtngth ami cvtgjr : ai i a
i;.r? p-'-M-t. :**!i ■ ! * f h hut r.Snt In pf. 'Ml!, ! u p.r,
l»r rr ipw»y. wl . aft«*r txim’n - ■ ' < pre*
. •1 #«:!•.»»• m«-1 u- w‘ii ti aiimut .i:«tw»illr r«lo v-

Kr • t.r-4 »•> ’* - n f r It • S * n y« "

nun). ii:it• ly umlrr hi<« hr-, »u l hy >» >t:i«*t i t- *i »-

tf a’l fl r- ction* an ! ajr. •. r y ) . 1 t-. u ,r

, I* nr, my ifl»* »* oo!Vrt« 1. t’n* : p't f ' y
b;» k atol fpf.n*. th« wr tkm;*# of n v It:.*-n» r

. i- rt * tn<*» i«v who!- l > •** »ligMe»t
iVuiu "i- *•». t*- aft f ; the ii..-.ntlr • py and rv ;
f4.r*-tibl*nir- ; th* «* lf-s!i«tru*i’ rtfid w i-t f r r ■ f 1
,n ..th-rw; thr >fKap».»*li?y t«. »tu 1\ »r.•I >**: ’• * r* »-

,.1 i; ; tli** ft-sr'.ful. e. ami »t i n |> ,•

nrnt*l***lrWMn« at r.tflit. f<l! « 1 » . ‘m . vn-y I
••hafpm. ft.l duMipl^aro'l. an l tn 'art. m •»..

u, ji,:;,*nftarr havit-.e crn#ult« i the I». •• r 1 f« * if
. >ij. r.-l hv a now pfr - th it ■ w* ‘ "t

• fir-, i 1 ntfi.i.l I t.. : I If’ V w,
\S lih v't-f P »r.at 1 t‘ . rt.iua' ■ on* *«1, c

t!i**fnirea of sr.'I'-cf**t qu-s »*. 1 1* rin •: *; v
Pity t.> oflV*r th « tfsAt.r'.'.nf t.i ttir r rr t a:,1 4 !» r.f
l»r. i’xapksy. an I r- • t imi huu to a »• may
.tatnl i • «l of rm
•i v ifv expork-i'.f-.
;i al and p-rmatiei.t

l,

ur • w ;Il l*«

Hv
uro

rt , l y
, u r*’i-

1i V k I*ibK.
.**>:■ F?
. thif IT-.*: 1®t

of CaV/ rr'n r • ntr -

wphg- rihol an ' «wnrn to h»r r.* •

Aprils a. l lr*nj. {Siftitill
J iJN >1 . Ue' I "T* •'s . I S

N t *rv Pa*

A rAim.
V *1-:. T «

} 1 ■lMtrvf«

ahitifb-
• ! •

- Tr--.

• s.tv.
. t fi-

tly, m«u

I *«•;

r; »ujr

■ «h»

trinjit • kinr a d
lilt si C*H 0

‘ t r»* T '

I*r 1 J
1 tnr in

in-:. hv.
cafeioy. I

I’:. .M. to r»-w.ir ! 1
*»r**w r.t. and yet

r, 1.** '.iiit)<rrt««»k it.v arid »t'h t--*;- % f
I %u* • *•* r< r* ' t p*-rVl h»- •: —

• the w:ii4-P I yt*j**y at
uu* f my iiiil-btiTln-.*-. 1

.der it -1 its t i myv ,f r;*l t . all .4flli. t. ! • . nuke
o.«» pul-*.in *-r I r that th-.'-c In rit**®ii «»f trie*)!*
ad wit ** nuy ftn-t a phy*-.cistn ui wUbUu tti-iycuu-

fU»-!. .r Cats b> J-laCtd.
(’i j. ] >!‘ter T »r: \sir,

Stake ..f Ca .rf»rnia. C*-4Rir *.f Fr -•«
—

Pubn-ribtrd a: 1 *«urn h» bef- rr no th .* i»? *lay
A'lgllWt,A. P 1556, ii tl.EtKT A titttJIT.

fi. « ] Notary Politic.
Rrmarkahle Cure of Conan uipt ion.

—The almost 11;'racuh)U# oure that ha« b*-* n
iu my rane, prn'uptt uit* to impart t«i thufe of injr
f-Pi.w rpeatur- < w1>.. muy l*e «ufT- rue f iike af.
fl.k-tlAii. the sourer •

* relief, with a abort *le«ei*|»tinn
.
' my fan-. N*wral yearn aiZ". my fo alth b*f«n to

ft'l. I *.i« aViA I l.y general w.akt .-a atold-bl*
j-v. w’ *-h rf«i ti*e! n- r.i tfie r— r* «basl w o* m>
firmer >r|f. A* that «t**«• I v us! t medical •*st*t-
a: re, am! -xp larsr arruuista. but without tier result. TV* Mi flf.tr ycr Cooaurnp-

h i i a're:Ml\ *• v! upon : r wtaU. T wrva *la!-
Iv tlr-.w i.g >1 'tr

* th*- 1mb ; try physician.** 1 *!»!

• c. 1 ... r,< rvmvry: my «tr*" *th }>a«i
and I wi'in n «ta*e f'f alup-ft utt*r prowtrato n. I
was in’ »rnie«J hy n y phvwicuDh ’hat they *'uuki do
ro-th i.g for nif except to smooth try j»atfi to the ,
frave.whtti n.* «t fortunately. I ;n»plie.l t*- Dr L J.
Czapkiv. and •*: t: n a w-1! a i pt-rf*-otljr aound
ti ,n. It 1* difficult for me to ixpre*a tlie vinotiona
F.fd»e*p. st trr.itit-nl- f e xperience when rvalUir tr tha
:-nwiea«nrable twrvtce I have r*rcl. e«l a.t th? hand-* '
*.f Dr. ia-tpkav, ar»*l I f—-l r-joiffi1 ;!iat it i-« at I* a»t :

r.;y p->w*.r to tender this f**vl.*'»«* r*r*>fMii(ion of hi' i
. ■•at wlcill -*t 1 1 '-»»'« -t To th»' atBii-ted I would ;
suy,fk* »dh» despair, for whatever may be th? nature ;
of v..jr ia»f, I am «-oi.fl i* nt that you wili fln«l relief

1 y sipply'r.p t.. T»r I. .T Ctapkar
“ T; • ro is balm in <4:!-xd. and there ift * physician

there.” JL. ■» ] Hrsky \Virfu>iO.
Sishd-rib*’*! and *.▼ rn t.s before me. thi* lJi-.h «Ur

of Ormher. A. D 1H.V* r«*▼ and County of Han
Franc mto, in tbe 61ate of California.

(L. s.] F. J. Thibxclt, Notary Public.

The undersign' d is permnally acquainted with
Hcury Wi»almy. aad ktn.wi that the clrcmn«ianceft
r*hr*'1 in tf:»- fort going certificate are true, lie
saw Henry Wrftftbng during hi illness, and heart
« ihiitf y to the fa*: r.f his remarkable cure
by Dr. I.. J. f ziipkay. [i.. .«*.] A. Rosciutna.

Subscribed and sworn to before air, this 17th day
of October a. n. 1n’*9.

[i~ s.l F. J. Thiuai lt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J* Ciapkay'a Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’* Office. San Francisco. The Dr. offer*
free consultations, and a-ks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 A. ac. to 9 p. m.

Spermatorrhoeas, or local w«akneaa. nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the hack
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
and labor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, diacines-4. headache, involuntary d’scharjr-
es, pains In the sole, affsclionft of the eves, piniph-s
011 the face, sexual and other infirmities in men, are
cured without fall by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, I.. J. Cxapkay. His method of curing
diseases is ne'w and cxxnowx to otiibrs*, hence hia
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. M. D., Han
Franciaco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
GruA Bh*Kii\Q to Mtinlinrf—Innocent t’Mt Potent.
-DR. L. J. CZAPKAY’S PROPHILACTICUW fself-
d'slnfectlng agent) a sure preventive against Gon-
arrhrea and Pyphtlitic diseases, and an unsurpassed
remedy for ail venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and
cancerous ulcers, foetid discharges from the>agina,
uterusand urethsa, and all cutaneous eruptions and
diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Csapkay’s Office,
Sacramehto street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mall Steamship Company's office. As inocu-
lation is a preventive againet smallpox, bo Is Dr. L.
J. Czapkay’s Prophilacticum a preventive against
syphilitic and gonawhsal diseases. Ilarnilrva in
itself. It posswaset the power of chemically destroy-
ing the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thous-
ands of debauchees from being infected by the most
loathsome of all diseases. Let no young man who
approeiatoa health be without Dr. Cxapkay's Prophh
laaticum. It Is in very convenient packages and
will be found convenient to use,being used asa soap.
Price, |5. For sale at Dr. L. J. faapkay’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,

below Montgomery, oppoaite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's office.

All orders mustbe addressed to L. J. Crap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. apr25

flUjsccUaiuous Sbbertuitng.

ASSAT OFFICE.

COPPEE,

SILVEE,

A17D GOLD OBIS
CAREFULLY ASSAYED I

A. C. A R VIDiffOW,

(,prls] rhcanBi.

extraordinary merit

MC«T BELONG to that which pl«a»r. iTfrrtot
•lid wch U Uic cue with

XaiHTlHim nt«« uiueni

Tli * most delicious trine, whererer .Introduced,
has become the accepted l’OPt't.AR

BEVERAGE OF THE PUBLIC I
0

« UN'SLV UV? WISE BITTER? Ol h M rf
■he principal Wine Merchants and Liquor Dnlm
throughout the State,

Depot, Mo. !*ti Jackson Btreel,Saw Francisco.

>• p — In ordering your wine.. b« sure to aet lor
■■ ev.rvaun' Urolid," an inferior klndo on often

aprtlMm

sainsevains*
NATIVE CALIFOHWIA Willi

T1II1. undersign. d detire U inform the pahilc that
they ore uuw bottling win. of their hot uiam

?r*,rn thF?r
Celebrated Vineyard of K1 A lino, •«

Los ADReles.
T! mvfol for the liherol patronage hettowwd bp a

.hi .11 :.t piil'llc dorlng the lot: ml pin, we he*
.nr feelomelt ll.ol they wrap rely open oh-

:a,,,„,g, II. heretofore, wince of aneseeptteosMw
rr.mprT«!Ti£

S iiuht-vain's Extra White Wine.Ttolore el ISM.
8ain r evains* Extra Ancelioa Wine,

Sa.nsevains’ Port Wine.
Sainsevoina’ Madeira Wine.

Sainsevains' Wine Bitten.

XVaae i.i,ri coii U ldksl la loti U> Mil (rM lh9
.4 W nr Mvrch*aU ahJ Liquor Dctltrt

1 ‘Ur ’ttfhftitt thf ?*t»t**
I t >« ur w nc*. h« tnr* yon aak Amt !*»•

• Stir t. Tsla Brand,” »• ln*«*rW kin«l**rv«»ftca mb-
„ ;ule i. BEOS.,

!>• pot, Nu JAcksoo Uml,
aprliiASm Bam Fr»»cte<w.

INSURANCE AQENCT!

=x

4 « M 0»NI*)f lr*nn*rt Aftnt, #*rr*
If! i v — tn *!••• fmiawlrif well known and r«-
M.... i»». .f .mt*Companw*:

; H I ; 1 K •> I ••iritis’«* Co m*.**
I* ,<i \ ! - 4 •• 1* -

— ft&DjObw
i •. V r I. * TV' • *V» - Asuti... a*. WS.WO
>1 *r ; ) r- IifUratur Co--M.MO

AM • •* v. (V.frpanic* pwli I* Bno
V s .-t iMVit.l'l UH.Y upon aitja*'»*n«.

GKOB'iE U CONGEE.
1#«».

COMMISSION AND PDECHASDIO
AOENT ,

•it Vfc*SCi*CO.
/ vPDfP* '• r t!'f j- iri I at«• of Mt4
\

"

4r>*i ie*t i f cvrrj ■.!*» r»ptu.n art *clt*H*4bflfcw
nsl.,rrA-.-elw
An? , i! • • .tr oforrr t*n year*. a*4 Mk

i r- n t* * hM**n» •• M nearly lh*anwtFlewftli
•• • ft- tis-fnl turn, .rut i«* warranttkaMW-

f. w.oifi itif co-miiry ako cmMitatf.
d» :'»irrKat»-t hrrr. throtifk IS# Iftac/

' a TM.fttt?** fsartr; nr who may b# ioallifIv#
I • r*i m • • t n; m idfin Franriarw. T« fKitr tka
. . ft e-r • (! h oarrTir«s.a«.uriny nil akafaUfwwk
-Or* v> !..*« ti »t nn eflhrt thriltor pytwd In m*

nt** tf« r mini ds.toh* ft«tf*fas lority.
A:i n'-Vn mnal l*<r acc»«td|*ani«4 viUilk« raak wr
T »•* <1r«'.rit cinformationroncernlnf (M iad«r*

s '■ e*l. arr rs'f'-rrr-d lo
" T C 'lnran 4 Co.,Fan Prnrcioco;
.1 tl C'fh l» 4 Co ,

< l.ftftjr»* F, I»f tfriat, **

Kuril. V*-w»HKly 4 Co ,
M

Ira P. “

Ri'«. RrsifHier 40n.. **

J. An;h«»nv 4 Co.. I’oion Oflco. lacrwtU j
And !** GHwlnkn 4 January, Pabttaken tfllf

Mnmiif Ur»4M tthr. PlarrrviUe.
N I: -i»nlpr» ff*r Ifa. hinery, hwafertw, MeW

<1* t>ii« . ,»*-a«np Machine*, Watch**, Jewelry, wte.,wt!l
be attended lo by ennpetent jodyes.

lee P. FIMHEKf
Ci'TuniUwloa and Pkrrhaalaf l|Wd,

6.*t» WaahitiftoD «trect,*p atalrt,
Ojinod te Meputrc's Opara Uuaac, Ana fmadnen.

ADMINISTRATOR’S KALM.

N-CTICF t her*hr g!rrn t?vat, by vlrtaa nf I
drr d’.iy mad** and rnts.*rcd b* lb* ¥

C**nrt of El l»ora«!.> County, onitbe ina day nf
WW5. the uudiraiyntd will.

On the 28th Day of Mnroh, 11
offer for »alc nt |>ul*Sianrtion, bfiwff* tbe
to o’clock A. M and 4 o’clock P. M ofaaM4ay,M
the rtsiUrnc* of Kti'ia M HotH.*if«wovt1l, lb OnMM
T**an»hi|i, near lei iontown, all tb< riybt,
* -t and rotate nf th« Kstalr of J. D- Holttofwarth,
ilec'd, in and to the following deftcribed reel WtiU,
to wit:

The undivided *evco-trnth* of that cfrftela Water
l>.uh, known a.« the ■' COLOMA WATKE AND lb
NINU CO’S DITCH,** siiaaUd loCototaa TwWwdUp
in mid County of El Dorado, taking water owl of fhw
ih.uth Fork of the Amerh-an Steer, oa tba Nartk
!*ide therroi, at a point about 2)4 or 8 nilea |k*va
Ccdmaa, ami e«n«luct*nc the same down Ute Nortk
hank of mid river, a d Istance of nine ■ailea, to Mefc-
iyan Flat. with all the rtghta ail yrirUegca
ing to the name.

TFKMF, C**h. Fate aiad* to
by the said Probate Court.

W. K. HOLUNOBWOSTH,
Admin istrator, and

FI 17.A M. HOLUHOFWOBTH,
AdmiAiaUatrix of aatd IiHS.March 4Hi,ISF3.-td

POSTPONEMENT.
The .here mile i, hereby pottpond 4* H«4fti isr.M.y lull, 1,M. bilWMU the hour, of ISo’toMft.A-fi-ll'd 4 o’clock P. M.

W. F. UOLUNOSWOBTH,
Administrator and

ELIZA H. BOLUROSWOKn,
Administratrix of mil r ‘ '

April 11th, 16*8.—Id

SUMMONS.

D CROFT, PI'F, r7'c~P. Burney, Dwfft.
• Justice’* Court.Kelsey Towoduo, OmM

tl Dorado, before G. II. Roelke, J. P,
The People of the State Of n.«rM,it tr ft. F_ |
i’ou are fluiutnoned to sppesr befora me,si mfice at Ppanisli Flat, Kel»y Township, CouMw «

Dorado, State of L'.HAmta.on the M4h day it
IsAl, at 10 o'clock, A. M, to snsvsr the OMtoof D. Croft, plaintiffjWho sues to recover of jqi
turn of fifty-eiylit 95 I(m dollars, au aowou,
good,, wares and raerchandiM, aold sod dalivwmyou in said Kelsey Township, at undry thM
tween the 1M day of January lM sad it* Ukof April 148. And If you fail to appearand aatthe plaintiff will take judgment agaiaatyoa Isum oflifiy-eightSS-lOudoUara, with tale*
costs.

Spanish Flat, April lGth, IS6S.
G. B. ROELKE, J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of ■ Daw,
D. Croft rs. C. P. Burner.—It appearing o at:
lafaction, by the aOdaeit of B. Crwft, pjahsMBI
shore entitled cause of action, that C.F.PI
the defendant In said oaaac of sitlia. has 4

I It appearing, la Hkaifrom this State; and ..

that a cause ofaction exists against mid <
in faror ofsaid plaintiff; I hereby order am
rice pf thdiammonain saidoaumbaaadim*C. P. Burney, by pubUcatlon In Ibe Movmts
cniT, s weekly newspaper pubiuhed la taa i
Placerrllle, tn said county, for thru months
the 17th ofApril, 18«.

Giron under iny hand this 10th day ofApril
G. H. ROELKE, J.

, Kel.eyT.wniapr!8-3m


